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Colonol Dan Morgan Smith, lately
commander in France ol The Battal-

ion of Death (First Ilaltalion, 3oSth

Infantry, 'JOth division) has Ju:.t

completed a year's solid speaking
upon 'Thn World's War and the
Fields (if France," in Ciillfornlu, and
spoke at tlio Methodist church last
night. . . .'.'Colonel Smith In hie opening re-

marks, Baid In part:
"I arrt not here to glorify war;

there ip no glory in war.
"But," said tho colonel, "thero are
throe kinds ol enemies, and the first,
the armed fos, must bu met with
arms; and It we scrap our navy and

; EVERYTHING GOING

any Prices Cut in Half
reduce our army to a handful, the
Unspeakable Turk can combine with
others of like faith and whip Chris-

tianity from tho face of the earth."
"The religious fanatic dies happy

A shipment of Silk Dresses, which was ordered earlier in the sea

son, arrived this morning and we are offering these at the same

It took 17 years to complete, but it s not ready for occupancy. Mr. S. SiKKins of Fort Myer. Va., (insert) vowed
ho would not marry until he had completed his home for his fiuncee, who was quite willing to wait for her own
home. Seventeen years ago Siggins started building, doing the entire Job by himself. Including tho plumbing,
decorating, painting, etc. The house Is of ten rooms and well constructed. Tho wedding will soon take place, and

"

will be held, probably, in the new home. '

low prices. Sizes 16 to 44.
iFOOTBALL RALLYPROTEST FILED BY

E

LOOMJS IS ELECTED

ASHLAND MAYOR

BY 344 PIAJORITY

EXCEPTIONAL COAT PRICES

$107.00 Coat ... . . . .$75.00

$84.50 Coat .$59.50

$79.50 Coat , $57.50

$72.50 Coat .$49.50

$42.50 Coat $32.50 .

$60.00 Coat' .$42.50

$64.00 Coat .$52.00

$55.00 Coat . ... : . :$45.00
$24.50 Coat . . . $19.50

It ho has killed a Christian, and a

religious war would bo tho most aw-
ful thing the world ever knew: and
scientific weapons, in- tho hands or
trained soldiers, is the. only thing
that prevents the fanatical Moham-eda- n

from ruling the world. We
Christians better take caro lest In
our Insistcncn upon disarmament wc
he rcsponlshle for tho setting back
of Christianity for a thotisund years.

"This does not mean that 1 want
a big army, nor a lu'rge navy; It only
means that I Insist that for tho pro-
tection of tho faith of our fathers
that we lend our influence to the
maintenance of a . small but well
equipped, well armed, veil drilled,
well paid and satisfied regular army,'
officered by men who are capable ot
training tho citizen soldiory effec-

tively and quickly, that wo may meet
tho emergency, should It come."

Colonel Smith, in the early part of
his speech, pictured llfo In France,
the noisy, funny llttlo trains, and life
In the villages where the French
spoke EaglUh and the Americans
spoke French greatly to tho amuse-
ment pf all. I

Colonel Smith said:' "Our groat
fundamental law, upon which all ot
our laws nnj based, is tho Constitu-
tion, of, the United States. Any part
or parcel of that constitution makes
tho direct declaration that it shall be

. unlawful to manufacture, sell, trans-
port or Import Intoxicating liquors
for beverage, purpoucs, and tho boot-
legger,; iri defiance of that constitu

ASHLAND, iNov. 9. It required
until noon of Wednesday to figure
up tho votes In one or two Ashland
precincts In order that correct results
could be tabulated, with Charley

The biggest gnnid of the season will
be played Saturday afternoon, Armis-
tice day on tho Holly street grounds
when the Medford high bcIiooI team
meets the Ashland high school foot-bu-

eleven for the first time this sea-
son. Neither team has been defeated .Loom in winning tho majority by 24 4

by another high school this year and.
as the teams ore fairly evenly matched
as to weight, a game which will be full
of fight and rivalry Is expected.

It is reported tlmt one of the neigh-

boring towns has challenged the eligi-

bility of two players who nro munibers
of the first squad on the Medford high
school football team. The official of
tho statu board of control when mak-

ing inquiries failed to Btate whut
school had made tho protest. How-

ever, wo have games for the remain-
der of the season scheduled only with
Grants I'ass nnd Ashlund.

Tho players contested are Ashur
Neff and ltecs Bnughmun. Ncff was
objectod to because. It Is claimed, he
Is over ago nnd Is, not legally a high
school student. Uaughmun, they cluim,
is Ineligible bocauso he left Bchool be-

fore tho end of tho semester a year
ago.

In neithor case is thero any groundH
for tho protests according to tho state-
ment of local school authorities. Neff
has full high school standing approved

Although Ashland carried off. tho
gridiron honors last year and is report-
ed to have a strong nnd well coached
team tills year, Medford supporters
feel that Medford has the edgo slight-
ly nnd expect the locals lo win.

iCoach Durno is expected to enter
tho following line-u- at the start of
tho game: Ends, Watson and Dono-

van; tackles, Stockam and Dressier;
guards, Nicholson and Bateman: cen-

ter, Stewart; halfbacks, Baughman
and Sngler; fullback, Neff, and quar-
terback, Beenoy.

A rally, tho like of which has never
before been seen in tho stato outside
of Eugene or Corvnllls is promised by
Yell Loader Jacobs for tomorrow
night. Tho giant sorpontlno will start
nt 7:30 from tho high school building
nnd will be led by tho hungry. 7 (alius
tho high school band I, followed by the
team In autos. Tho serpentine of
students will follow while a fleet of
trucks, tractors and all kinds of avail

not only by the' locnl Bchool but by
tion",4 plies his. trudo ho 1h selling
the. constitution of his country for County Superintendent Carter and

State Superintendent Churchill. This
was given because of tile following
facts: Ho sorvod two years In the U.

EXCEPTIONAL DRESS PRICES ,

$17.50 Dresses . . . . : . . . . ; ........ $9.98

$18.00 Dresses . . . $14.75

$25.00 Dresses $19.75

$24.75 Dresses .
'.

. '. "j $21.50

$55.00 Dresses .$47.50,"

$42.50 Dresses 'I. $37.50

$47.50 Dresses ; , .$39.25
$45.00 Dresses $32.50

$75.00 Dresses $49.75

votes over Dr. W. E. Make. Loomis
Is an East. Main street residenter,
conducting a supply store called "The
Oasis." Blake is a local dentist.
With one exception, the Loomis can-
didates for tho council were elected,
among the number being Mrs. Mabel
Barber. The exception was C. H.
Pierce, member of the present coun-
cil. Ashlnnd has Blx councilmen.
George Eubanks,' as treasurer, and
Gortrudn Blede, as recorder, succeed
themselves in these respective of-

fices. Park commissioners will be
W. If. McN'ler, Crs. Stella Wagner,
and Amos Nlnnlnger, ns chosen, Mr.
W'nno Vaupol and Frank Jordan
holding over. Bill Hatcher succeeds
himself as constable: '

.'Considering tMv'the' $100,000
highway bonds as proposed, favors
Ashlund in a great measure, tho op-

posing vote we.s significant, 531
against W. nllhou&h It waa carried by
SI 7 In Its favor.

.Most interest centered, outside of
mayor, on the judilcal ticket, Thomas
rocnlving nearly 1000 majority over
Kelly. On tho legislative ticket
Dunn received .923; Borden 4,11:

llnnley 472: Carkin, 093; Cowgill.
.ITS; HIgg, 732. ,

In the local campaign the old tim-
ers were long on parado features in
tho way of decorated cars, but shy
of votes when tt camo to counting
tho returns.

In the city hall precinct there were
four women on tho election board,
nnd In another locality, instead of
"rushing with otie accord into the
thentro,-- ' the polling place was locat-
ed In tho Presbyterian church, thero
being seven precincts within this

S. Marines after tho signing of tho
Armistice passed BiiccosBftilly the
.civil servico examination for employ
ment In tho postal service! and has
three and one-hal- f credits in high
school. Ho Is only 19 years of age.
nnughmiiu left school In March, 1921,
but fulfilled thn requirements of the
state leaguo both in spirit and in the
letter. Tho local school has the writ-
ten statement oT tho secretary, of the
state board of control approving his
status. Both hoys are now doing good
work in high sfliool and have been all
aemostor.

Thoro can Justly bo no question ns
to tho eligibility of any players on the
local toam. Both Noff und Buughmnn
will play In tho Armistice day game
with Ashland which will bo staged on
the Holly sheet grounds Just after
tho parado Saturday.

Xmas and here are some timelyIt is not too early to prepare for

suggestions.

HOSIERY PRICES
$5.30 Hosiery $4.00

able vehicles Will brini;
up the rear making ns much racket as
possible

The public is invited to follow the
serpentine to tho bonfiro which it is
claimed will bo tho biggest ever built
in Medford. Speakers who will deliver
addresses at. tho bonfire Include: Col.
K. E. Kelly, John Benson, Vernon Vuw-te-

Elbert "Irish" Coleman, and Rus-
sell Sherwood.

Enthuslanm Is to bo the keynote of
the rally and a display of spirit which
is expected to resemblo the old time
Medford spirit is expected to crop out
soniowhoro before tho evening is over
if Yell Leader Jacobs has his way.

money.. Ilq Is not a Bportsumn, he
Is an enemy of our government. lie
Is not a casual offender against local
luwg.ihe Is defying tho government;
and tho man who purchases from him
Is equally guilty undnr tho constitu-
tion,; and he! too, is defying his gov-
ernment; ' ho, too, Is destroying tho
respect, for our fundamental laws;
lie.'too, Is ah enemy of his c6iinlr
and; by the Ktornnl, he Is not n bit
'better than tho bootlnggor the man
who puts his nppotllo ubovo the con-

stitution jof his country should not
bo a respected citizen and should not
l)e dlevated to public office, nor

In tho community, nor receiv-
ed Ipto our jiomcs; ho should ho put
In Jail to 'break rock along with tbt
booUogger, nnd other criminals."

It. recognize," said Colonol Smith,
"tha(, there are thouBands who pat-
ronise the bootlegger who have never
slotted to think of tho harm tiiey
do.' The man who threatens to pull
down our flag and run up a dirty red
rag!'In;lts place; the bolshevik! who
preaches destruction of our form of
government,; nor tho anarchist who
seeks the' destruction of our Institu-
tions by the' moans of bombs Is not
bo dangcrotiB to tho community ns
tho' man ' wlo gratifies his nppe'llc
nt the expense of tho constitution .:f
his country. The only plea that can
be Vlide on their behalf Is the piou
of the dying Christ, 'Forgive them,
Fathe.r, they know not what they
do.' "

Cofcnel Smith insisted that tho
world was ripe for prohibition, pro-
vided 'prohibition was made effec

HANDKERCHIEFS
$2.00 Kerchiefs
$1.00 Kerchiefs
75c Kerchiefs ....
65e Kerchiefs ..
50c Kerchiefs ..
35c Kerchiefs ...
30c Kerchiefs ....
25c Kerchiefs ..
15c. Kerchiefs ....

$1.75
75?
65r
55
40
20
20
20

. ...1047,- -

$3.75
..$3.25
$2.00

..$1.75
$1.35
$1.25

.....90

$4.75 Hosiory- -

$3.75 Hosiery
$2.50 Hosiery
$2.00 Hosier
$1.85 Hosiery"
$1.50 Hosiery
$1.10 Hosiery
$1.00 Hosiery

UlVIXli tiKTS: There Is that
seatteretb, and yet InereaM'th ; and
there Is that wlthhnldcth more than
Is meet, but It tenilelb to rioverty.
Proverbs 1 1 : 1M.

Sally's Alley Seooml.
P..U.T1M01113. Mii.. Nov. 7. Mar-

tingale today won the Plmlico gold
cup put up by the Maryland Jockey
club fur the money horses In last
Saturday's double futurity. Sally's
Alley, the only other starter, was
second. Time 1:40. No uuituels
were sold. All other entries were
scratched.

1 6 DRY LAW CASES

UP IN OCTOBER

......85.
enforce prohibition In America, tho
civilized world will go dry; the uso
of alcohol as a beverage will bo out-
lawed In every country In tho world.
This wo must da; tho burden is upon
your shoulders nnd mine, for as it is
our duty to seek to Christianize tho

75c Hosiery , 65

heathen In far oft lands, so, it is bo-tive in America, and ho called upon
those tn.tlie audlouco who supported

WOMAN GOULD

,
NOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound

cumuli; our uiiiv. o our e.xuinpi,.,
and nctlvp assistance, to take tho
blessings of prohibition to every land
whero tho cross of Jesus Christ h.is
been or can be raised."

.missionaries, abroad to help bring
noout world prohibition ' making
prohibition prohibit In Amorlc-i- . The
peroration of his speech wnsr "If we

50c Hosiery 45
35c Hosiery 25..
SILK UNDERWEAR PRICES
$17.50 C owns $14.25
$15.75 Gowns $12.50
$11.75 downs $9.75
$12.50 (iowns .......$10.75.
$8.00 Teddv.'s $6.98

Thero wero 2 S cases in pollco court
Inst month nnd the total fines nnd
cash bull collected or forfeited was
?lS0.r. Intoxication on tho streets
was the majority ; offense nKuinsl
thoso men who faced Judge Taylor
in October.

Sixteen men wero up on charges
of Intoxication on whom fines und
jail sentences were Imposed, or cash
bail taken and forfeited. There was
one case of disorderly conduct, nnd
one case of vagrancy in which n jnll
sentence was Imposed. There were
two cases of possessing intoxicating
liquor, and one man was fined for
parking his car within ten feet of
a flto hydrant.

St.' Paul, Minn. "I took Lydio E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a

tired, worn-ou- t tcel- -liiiiiiiiiii:iMiiinii!l
inff and painful peri

Dr. Daniel G. Carey, of Elmira, N. Y.,

;., Eminent Kidney-Specialis-
t, Retires

Leaves His Famous ; Prescription No, 777, Known for Years as
'Marskroot" to tho World. Says It Has Helped Thousands

ods. I used to get up

VANITY CASES AND

PURSES

$11.25 Vanitv Cases $9.00
$10.50 Vanity Cases $8.75
$7.00 Vanitv Cases $5.50
$9.50 Vanitv Cases $7.25;
$4.50 Vanitv Cases $3.75
$3.00 Vanity Cases S2.00

;. $15.00 Purses $12.50
$8.23 Purses $6-6-

$5.00 Purses .....$4.00 '

'$7.001ui'ses : $5.60
$7.50 Purses $6.00 .

UMBRELLA PRICES f 1

$10.50 Silk Umbrellas ..:..:.!..$9.40
$8.00 Silk Umbrellas .$6.60
$7.25 Silk Umbrellas i $5.90
$5.25 Silk .Umbrellas $4-6- 0

$3.73 Silk.XJmbrellas $3.10
$2.25 Umbrellas $1.90
$1.95 Umbrellas !.$1.60
$1.25 Umbrellas $1.05

SWEATER PRICES 1

with a pain in mv
head and pains in my
lowerparts and back.1i JItf, -I Often 1 was not able
to do mv work. I
read in your little
book about Lydia E.m r? JMayor-Elec- t Wires

Appreciation of Vote
For Self and Ticket

Pinkhnm s Veget-
able Compound and
I have taken it. I
feel so well and

. $13.25 Teddy's $11.50- -
$(i.00 Teddy's $4.80
$9.75 Teddy's :...$7.80
$15.25 Two Piece Suits $13-5- 0

$16.50 Two Piece Suits $14.50
5.25 Vests $4.85

$2.50 Vest s $2.00
! 18.7a Two Piece Suits $16.75

. 17.30 Two Piece Suits... $15.00
$3.25 Bloomers $4.25
$3.25 Bloomers $2-6- 5

$(.23 Bloomers $5.25
$3.25 OaniLsoles $2.9S
$3.75 Camisoles S2.9S
$5.25 Camisoles $5.75 .

$2.75 Camusoles $2.20

The following message was received
this morning from Mayor Klect daddls,
who Is In 1'ortland on business:

l'OKTl.ANl), Ore.. Nov. 8. Please
express to .Medford citizens my deep-
est appreciation for their splendid vote

have, ((nick, dart in pains shoot inn
throuKh the back or Hide. Then attain
that frequent desire to empty the
bladder, cold clammy feet and just a
little pufritu'sH under the eyes. Occa-
sionally the hands or feet swell
HltKhtly and th palms of the hands
are moist. !ont' neglect them you
cannot afford to take any chances
with your kidneys.

ll you ewr have the faintest sus-
picion that your kidneys ae weak or
your htadder In irritated the wisest
tiling you ran do is to get n bottle of
Dr. Carey's l'rcscriptinn No. 777 nt
once. Matty thousands of cases could
have been helped by Marshront if
taken In time.

Hereafter you can always i;et this
effective prescription at reliable
pharmacists the country over. Keep
In mind the mime, Mr. Carey's

No. 777. ,'o other medicine
can take Us plucc. Adv.

A brilliant physlt-iai- a diligent
vtudent 'und; ib(yvi' ull,; i man or
Bf&ti intellect," ho mittle the Ktudy of
thflne1 dlnenHCH Ui llfu'N.work.

Duhnb' his forty years of ronntnt
praetje. Dr. Daniel O. Carey devnted
filrnwl hl witirn lift to thf study of
thi moHt Important brunch of medt
rlno and IiIn nuccewf, hh mj well known,
warn almoiit phenomenal.

If Dr. Carey never did itnythinK
else In hi lonn. I' iiewortliy oarerr,
hut ortclnat hi, fnnjou I'rcMTlntton
No. 7 77, hi fame would live Iouk
nftee hiii UMnfiil life had ended.

Watrh tht HyinptmtiH was Dr.
Cbrvy'n advice. The tiniest sinalH
often Indicate that the kidneys are
aliltiK anil need attention. Dry skin
for intncvnnii Utile nwocks floating!
hfnra tho ey n. Hmnetltnc!' the feet

feljeavy fut if your, alioca were full
ct Ivid' Often the Joint achu or youi

of confldenco In electing the Business

Btrong and can do every bit of my work
and not a pain in my back now. I rec-
ommend your medicine and you can uso
this letter 'tis a testimonial." Mrs.
l'Hiu Maskk, 801 Winslow St., St Paul,
Minn. 1

Just another case where a woman
found relief bv taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Many
times these tired, worn-ou- t feelings and
pains about the body are from troubles
only women have. The Vegetable Com-

pound is especially adapted for just this
condition. The good results are noted by
the disagreeable symptoms passing
away ono after another.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is a Woman's Medicine for Wo-

men's Ailments, Always reliable.

$19.50 Sweaters
' $13.50 Sweaters
$11.50 Sweaters

$16.50
$12.50

$600

Men's ticket. I am sure that everyone
elected will give their best efforts
towards carrying on city affairs credit,
ubly and will likewise appreclato full
cooperation- - from every citizen . Id
win king out constructive jirogram for
Medford's advancement.

E. C. G.UWIS.

Don't Forget the Big Armistice Day Celebration, Medford, November 11


